ACTIVATING YOUR BUFORD COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS ACCOUNT FOR THE GWINNETT COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

STEP 1: Use your Lunch # as your Username and first four digits of your birthday as your PIN (MMDD). Click Log In.
STEP 2: Click *Continue Account Setup*.
**STEP 3**: Verify your information. Click *Continue*. 
STEP 4: Select a color and animal for a new username. You’ll need to write this down somewhere safe. Accept the terms of use. Click *Complete Account Setup*. 
Your account is now set up!

Your username is:
green_wolf_1561

STEP 5: Click *Continue to My Account*. 
**STEP 6:** Select your preferred language and library branch (right side of the screen). Click *All Done? Explore Your New Catalog* (bottom left of screen).